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.Dole sayS,· of his
fellow : Jreptiblican ·in an. inter. · '~~'w· published
·
today m The New

.

. ·.

. York 'Ilrile8'Mag8zu\e. ·

·

· :

·. · "Yo~ ~goo)ltJh~ andsay; 'I've .
. go~ ~e i~eas.' -w~n :~be one of
· themnis- good," says th~ Senate
· nu\ioftcy;. leatJEl~ IW~ .presiden~al
hop~f)ll,... ~w~·r.e.·tl'l~· t>arty· of ideas,
. Qut t.hat~ d~'.t tnean every idea is
.. 'a:goodi~~",'Dole addS ~If. "You
hear Gingricli's":St.aff has these five

file cabi.De'ts; four }?tg·ones and this
little . tiny one. No. ·1 is' -'N ewt's
idea9~' No. 2, 'Newt's ideas.' No. 3,
No. 4, 'Newt's ide~.' The little one ·
is 'New:t's Good.Ideas.' "
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DOLE~ ·His

campaign packagers call him an.impro-ved if not a new.Bob Dole

..;

quietly and effectively, whether it's his
"I don't care what kind of weHare veneer of Republican ~rotherhood and offiCe.
Washington Democrat, "until five minpublic service career or whether it's .program you have," he says. tW1) .in.t.<u_ruu-ling adversaries. .
. "I don't ~ that ~pte here are utes before the end when. the plot
Dole has enraged his rival by quaking about Dole," says an adminis- twists, and you-fmd out he's not that
Like a British 'lbry rather than an privately, and I realize, ""this is Bob "Somebody's out there with no mother,
·
American conservative, Dole distrusts Dole," she says. ~This is the part of no father, whatever. Something's maneuvering to keep him off the pow- tration official. "Winning presidential bad after all."
visions and visionaries. He views him that needs to be told."
gonna happen. We're not going to let erful Senate Finance Committee.
candidates tend to be sunny, and
Dole, for his part, makes it
he
She learns forward in her chair. kids starve. This is America."
Privately, Dole staff members fret upbeat, and hOpeful an<Horward-look- has revealed as much of himself as he
Gingrich's effusions with amused
"Did you see the '60 Minutes' tape, · He is uncomfortable with the con- that Gramm is the ·o ne person who ing. Dole ·is going to have a much cares to.
skepticism.
"You can go out there and say, 'I've where he teared up? Or at fonner servative attempt to link weUare could cause thetr ·bOss to violate the harder time getting through."
"Bill Clinton said, 'I feel your
got nine ideas.• Well, maybe one of President· Nixon's funeral? He teared dependency to frayed morals. ·~You new be-nl~ rule.
In fact, in this age of empty third- pain,' " he sa~. ".T hen we all felt the
them !s good!We're the party of ideas, up th~ ·too. And there have. been can't wrap all these things up in neat
"I don't think Dole respects Gramm wave optimisiri, it is pn!cisely Dole's pain." The fire' in tohe fireplace sputbut that doesn't mean every idea is a other little glimpses. He's lettiilg his little packages,".he says. "Every f8mi- at all," says .one Republican Senate brooding, almost Nlxonii!JI. opacity ters and flickers out, and Dole gives
guard down · a little· bit. Maybe he's - ly's different."
staff member. MGniinm is the kind of his wound, hiS datk sije, 'his aversion a gentle, perplexed shake of his
good idea."
Indeed, as a county attorney Dole guy ~ho's always cqt~ to the front to sell-display _ :that give h1m a kind head.
·, 1 \
~
Dole drops an eyebrow. "You hear mellowed a little bit."
Gingrich's staff has these five me cabPart of the strategy, she says, has found himseU authorizing his own o! ·the line, always big-footing. Dole of dignity.
"I've watched the ba<;kslappers. I've
iilets, four big ones and one liWe tiny been to persuade him to shed his grandfather's weUare payments.
has some respect for-the p~-ocess . and
. Co,npared with the loquacious emo- seen people who've ,pushed the enveone. No. 1 is 'Newt's Ideas.' No. 2, reluctance to talk about his war
MMy grandmo~ passed. away at the system. And 'there's juSt no deco- tio~~ . of Clinton. and . Gingrich, lope too far,. he sayS. •.
'NeWt's Idea8.' No. 3, No; 4, 'Newi's wound.
age 47," he says. "My grandfather was rum ·in Gramin." .
.
·
Dole's reserve gives him an appealing
"They're trying to curry favor with
Ideas.' The little one is 'Newt's Good
"You look at the three Year"$ he a tenant fanner. He couldn't fmd
jndeed, it is ontr ·when disCUssing rnysteiy- ~t only t:o repQrters but to this grotqi or that ~up. I think: I
-Ideas' "
spent In tbe hospital;' fighting bis wa)l-WOrk Times were tough You don't for- bi~ RepnbJican rival _that Dole's 1~-· maey Dem~rats · · • · · '
don't want to be like this person I lis*He's like the"ni~ ·Qld guy in the · ten to all these politiciAns, , They~
Indeed, Dole's model for the presi- baCk from total paralysis. It affects get thOse ·things. Now that doesn't endary testineSs SUrfaces.. ·
is' far"temoved from the third- your whole life, in terms of the way ~you ought to SUJlP!>Tl everybody. · MEverybody say& the most danger- mUrder mOvie who everybody thinks all born fu a log cabin. Give me a ·
wave, futurist fantasies that Gingrich you approach things. Sometimes, I for- But there are some people who can't 1ous. place. in the. capitol is betWeen is a killer," says ''one admiring break."
· ·
hall come ·to represent.
get he has this disability, and I may fmd work. Maybe as a last resort there Phil and"a TV caniera," Dole grouses.
· "I've - always . thought -about ask hifll to hang. a picture. And he ought to be .some .government job or *He's· very · aggreSsive; xou .know, he -·------EiSenhower as my hero," Dole says. says, 'Now, Elizabeth, how do I hold some suQfljdiUld . private sector job." ~ comes to riie no"w and ~ and says, .
I
I
'
"He 'was a Republican, but sort of the nail .and hammer it with one Dole's eyes are clouding over.
: 'If I go too far, I wan~ YoU to tell me.'
abOve' It all: Not always, but most of hand?' " : ·
.
· .."It's really sad." he. says slowly. •· ~. I'm not gomg · U:i ·~ him! .He ·
.
. .
··
I'. . . . · . .
·
~- . · , .
the ~ • ·. ,. .·· · . · . ·
. ·
His .packagers are ~ting him ~oil drive home. You see the ·people oughtta kriow when he goeli too far. •
' The nation got its fll'St look at ,as im_~ if not qUite a new·Bob on· the street, the homeless people.
··But Dqle's greatest worry seenis to
1
Robert Jpseph Dole in his ' 1976 vice Dole. But can a softer 8® Pole find Well, you can't let your emOtions die- have been removed, at least for I¥JW!
1 •
·
·
•
~entiAI"'d~te 'with Walter F. ·the nationai base of SUpport that baS tate everything. But you haw to·be at Gtngrich baS Cleciared that ·he will not ·
. ·
"
Mondale, dw1ng which he ranted eluded him in the paSt'l
. . ·
. leasta little bit senaitlve."
·
seek the noDllnBtion· in '96;"But that
. ·
.
. .'_·· . ·, . · ·
,
• , •
, .'
·: ·•
a~ut .~ ·~mocratic _wars" of this ' .. }..5 'Oam&throwing Newtolds ~ . 9fi vm:i(ius RepubJkan red-meat ooesn~t completely relieVe Dole of his
L.
,, .
. century.. · . ·
..
Washington UJ)side ·down, Dole isSUes, Dole mabs ~the wrong noises, Ginsrich ·problem, nor rule out a . GREENWICH, Conn. <A,P> "H ,8 th be. · t
· In his ·1988 presidential campaign, remains . an old-stripe Republican
· SlaSbing g~t? ·
Gingrich reversal. .
,
. .
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole, who
· e
e
S person
he" 'further reinforced that tniculent moderate with ·little "interest in ideo"The ·goYernment does a·lot.of gqoct
·Gmgrich's leadership would be the expects to ann<>unce his ~cy for I've ·ever met fOr the job.
imP"lsl!ion: ey telliDg George .BuSh to logical revOlutiOns. _. : · ·
things; I~· looldt.-l'm a pi'oduct of . ~~ of Dole's. Compared· with · jresident in April, is already· raising . Not~: That's J"t~On ~lth
"stop" lyutg abOut my reco~" on~
He· !iisdaJns. Re8gimoinics: "If the GI bill.
the dignified Kansan, Gingrich· ~ funds for the campaign.
a capital 'P,' not polltlnlght'-he lost the New Hampshlte prl- you're looking !oi: Ideology - well,
Gay rights?
to lack {llaturity, ptesldentlal stature. . Dole, R-Kan., was sch~uled to ·clan."
mary.· ···
.·
·,
: there's Ronald. Reagan. Then you see
"Well, you.watch some of these pro~ . has ~ be .a little mystery aUend a $1,ooo-a-plate pri,vate fund- .
. B
.k J h
1.'lbday, Dole is working hard to shed . how the debt went up during those grams. You read some of the materi!ll. ·about the p~t." Do~ muses.
raiser 1n hiS honor saturday night in.
.roo e o nson
t))e' hatcheJ ·man image: offelj.ng up · ~~
• · _ _ •·
And you say, well, they don't have any . ·":~be American people, when they · .Greenwich. The llffalr was hosted by unsuccesstu1 re-election ·bld·~ 1976.
hiS' Senate coil!~ room for use
He seems equally unenthusiastic choice.· Something else happens. think abo~t the president - and Brook JotlriSon a · teXtfle bUsiness
While Dole IS not expected to forduring the baseball strike negotla~ · about the Contract With America. "If Somewhere in the genes, or wluiteYer. again, I'll find out after the election if oWner and fo~ caildidate for U.S. . ~ ~ his c8ndldacy , until
tions, S,\vapping Wisecracks with David you look b.t!ck· at 1994, ·people say it ... I don't know whether it's lhvolun- I'm 'IIJl)'\fhere near ·$ccurate.·:._ don't Senate. .
.
Aprll10, .he has begun Ja)'il!g the founletterman ("'J'hougbt it ·went pretty was won, because of the Contract W'lth tary or choice; But either way they want to see you popping · UP, eVer.y·Others planning to attend tJie din- dation· for his campaign. Earli!lf this
good. ~·s easy, lliough">, ~to America. WeiJ; S\lTVeys shOw, what, to; have, obviously, clyi) tights. No dis- Where with 15 different programs..~ ner includecfGov. Jo~ Rowland; U.S. week, he .named John Moran,. a top .
raise more tharl·$6,miilion for the dis- 12 pereent of voters knew whalit was ~tion. This is America.• ,
'lbel:e ~to be .this sort of.myitique, Rep: Christopher Shays, a-conn., fund.rai$er for the RePublican
abied through the Dole Fo\lndation.
all,ab6ut.•
·
· · Gays in the military?
.
or mystery."
.
state ;sen. Wllliam Nlck(!rson, R- · National Cornmlttl)e, as qNb of the ·
. ,"He's ·a very tender, _lovb)g man," . • Heseesnovastideologlcal me,antng · "I hawn't made a ~t on :·· Suddenly, -we are~ not about GreenWich, ·and RepUbUcan 1bWq financlal JeadersofhlS.ca•tsn
sa~ Ellzahdh Dole. "He always hQ in. the Republicans' recent elector8l that. ~ blg mistake there, WbateYer Gingrich but abou~ Clinton. ·
Conumttee Chairman Ed Dadakls.
·
Dole has IW\de apPearances on
bee8: But that's not what people
·landslide.:
•
. . '· the answer is, · was that Clinton,
"He'll go out
have a press coli:
~ohnson, owner of Green~ CBS' . '!The Late Show with David
She is sitting in her tidy, chintz-eov- · , "The American people were voting brought it up so early. •
·. terence at 10," Dole fretS, "Then he'll c.s. Brooks ~.• said he met Dole Letterman• and the "'mus in the
ered office at the American Red Cross.· for change,• he says. "Just as I assume
Dole. who is anti-abortion, has . go out ~ ~ on his story all day while he tried to thwart Delilocrilt Morning" radio show recenUy.r
wrlpging her manicured · handS 1n they were voting for change in 1992. If ~ religious conservatives who lopg with faur fX' ftw other things.
Christopher. Dodd's re-election tO the . •ae bas a great sense or humor and ;
. ~ely dismay. Now 58, Liddy Dole ill anybody could te,1J me pridsely what say they will bolt the party if a mem- · Well, Reagan had a meaage, and U.S. Senate in 1992.
.
a quick wit that makes him perfect for 1
an . attractive, engaging woman with the message w., I'll eat their hat. R
tJ:er of the '96 ticket supports abortion he ~ right on hls meaage and . · •He diil ·aome ~ far·~ thole formats, • Jobhson said. t
bright brown eyes and shatp chin.
. On Iss~ ranging from weUare rights. · .
never wavered from it, win or lose. and I worked a lot !or ~ JohnsOn
'lbree RepublicanS have formally
· Perched in a stiff armchalr, She ~orm to 4ismanillng,government, he'
Whlle emphasizing that he opposes Clinton has' the line of the day _- and said Friday. "He's the best person I've declared their candidacies: Texas Sen.
de!e¢s her h~nd:s ofteJHiour is at ~ with his more conservative abortion, be .has said that to reject a then he goes .arpund stepping on it.•
·ever met for the job. NOte: That's per- Phil Gramm, (onner "nmriesaiee Gov.
cterneanor.
. ~nal brethren.
nmnlng mate who might favor aborThe Cllntonltes claim they couldn't aon wfth.a ca~ 'P,' not politlciaD.~ La.mar Ale;under ana Indiana Sen.
MJ gUess the~ I'm looking tor·.
Though hif crulftY streak ~ tlon rights would be Wte ~saying you ·care less what Dole thiDks of the pres- : . Dole, 71, who bas~ in the U.S. Richard Lugar. Patrick Buclilnan, a
.is frontier spirit.- or pioneer spirit,• earned Iillo a reputation for mean- are not going to have aqybody who is ' ident. They have written him olf as a SenAte since 1969, ran for president in commentator and fonner · spleech.
abe saya. "Does that
110mething to spiritedness, his support !or the less right-handed or left-handed. My view negative ot.tructlonist, ~ 1!81 and 191111, and
as vice presi- writer for President Nixon also ·
yvu in terms ot hls
the fortunate Is genuine. He opposes is that we are all Republicans, good tally unsuited fcir the nation's highest dential candidate in President Ford's announced his plan to nm.
'
Mrd kPocb ot Ule
efforts by House conserva tives to RepubUcans. •
-· ' · _ •_ ~
slash_ anti-JXIY(!rty prOgrams to help
Nonetheleu, Dole and Gramm are
' finance tax cuts.
.. likelY to crash through their ~t
Continued from page A 1
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